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COAST NOW HAS CHAMPION

San Francisco is Proud of Ritchie
and Will Back Him.

WINNING WHEN FOUL IS MADE

iii:uic inn ui mi nrcrni njinii
In Which lie Takes thr Ctinnt-plnnahl- p

from I'ormfr
Chnmplon Wolnnet.

Ur W. IV. NAUGHTON.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 7.-- 8an Fran

dfco has A world's chnmnlnn mirlllftt
and Is very proud of him. He la tho flist
champion thin city bns boasted since Jim
Cbrbctt downed John L. Sullivan. Ho Is
the flrit lightweight champion wo have
ever had, although we have made more

"Than one bid lor the honor.
It It tho cause for general regret that

Ilia title came to Ritchie through a foul
Still ns Spider Kelly, one of the sages of

luggcrdom. says, "It might have been
worse."

'Supposing," argued Kelly, "that Wol- -
Kst had been slowly but surely batter
lug Ritchie down and tho foul-- or al
leged foul occurred when a Wolga.it
victory was Inevitable? Think of the
things that would have been ald then
As It was, Wolgast was staggering
around flinging his arms abot like a
longshoreman after having his eyes
turned In his head by a smash that put
mm to the floor and daxed him com
Pletely. Three parts of the crowd be.
lieved that Wolgast fouled deliberately
w escape the disgrace of a knockout,
and tho remainder gave him the benefit
tf the doubt and said his brain was
rloudy and he could not see where he
was hitting, Few will argue that Wol-ta- at

waa not a beaten man at the time,
snyjiow, so that by foul or by fnlr the
hub went wherh It belonged."

It la very evident there would liavo
been more sympathy for Wolgnst If he
nao. not aiepiayed such bad ring man-
ners during the fleht. H Mnt.i.so unfavorably- - with the other lad thatone or inn ringside witnesses christened
the pair "Arrogant Ad." and "Wistful
ivnue."

tfwes Bnd I.nn en m .

Rttohte told afterwards that Wolgast
called blm vulgar names and used In-
decent language In every round. Butthe Abuse waa confined to hoarsewhispers and the crowd heard It not.

Wolgast began to "talk for publico.
inn in tno resting spell between the
ixin ana seventh roundi It was in the
ixin round that Ritchie begnn to hold

himself In reserve in accordance with
instructions from his manager, andWolgast, In common with many others.
..ub,i. um juicnies condition was
riving out

"Watch mo this next round;" yelled
Wolgast to tho seconds who were
sprinkling, sponging and towelling him.
"I'll . Jab him to pieces."

Wolgast tnlked .10 that he nnni.i h.
Jitard half way to tho main doom and)

11 whs believed ho Intended his re-
marks to 1x3

Ho was ably supported by Manager
Tom Jones, who stoodr behind his chair.
Jones clapped his hands together like
a race track layer of odds who Is tryi-
ng1 to atlmutato business and shouted
loudly: "Come, come, finish him up
and let us get out of tills."

Wolgast managed to land on Ritchie's
nose with on overhand punch In the
round that followed and as the blood
crept down over Kitchlo's lips Wolgast
tneerod "what's the use of blocking
punches with your r.ose."

Illlclile (.( HIkhhI.
It Is said that all Is fair In love, war

and politics and no doubt Wolgast felt
that ho was porfeetly entitled to adopt
any method of coarso Uullnago that Im-
proved his chances of winning. Hut
when Hitch! 0 received the signal from
his corner to tear loose again and wlmn
after pulling even with Wolgast In tho
tenth round he kept right along and
bent Wolgast to the floor In tho six-teen- th

those close to the ring remem-
bering Wolgasfs bumptiousness of
speech and bearing withheld their con-
dolences.

After the fight It was still a caso of
Arrogant Ad and Wistful Willie. Wol-tra- st

In a signed statement to tho press
said that Illtchlo was 11 6 1 by any
moans tho fighter Ids friends consldere1
him and that a return match would sliow
that Ad "Wolgnst was still tho best 1S3
pounder living.

Sorry for AUrrroarr.
RltcJiio concluded Ills mild statement

with the words:
"Poor Ad. I am sorry for he was a

good, honest title holder."
It's a remarkable thing that Ritchie,

who is so new to the gome that his name,
does not appear in the 1913 record books,
should now bo tho world's lightweight
champion. It is also remarkable how the
life lines of lUtchto and Wolgast have
crossed and recroesed.

IUtchle secured tils first boost up tho
ladder of fame when, at a few hours'
notice, ho went to Los Angeles last
Thanksgiving and acted as understudy

, for Wolgast In a bout with Freddie
Walsh. That was when Wolgast was
taken down with appendicitis. Then on
the anniversary of the day In question
IUtchle relieved Wolgast of his cham-
pionship laurels.

How long a tenure of the championship
tills is in store for lUtclds remains to
bo seen, but one thing Is certain, tho
title is In good hands. No better gentle-
man than IUtchle exists In nnv nu!V nf
life. He is courteous and intelligent at
any Urns and has none of the earmarks
of the genus pup.

From the first tlmo he had seen Wo-
lgast box he lias been obsessed with the
idea he could beat tho Michigan wildcat.

"Mind you, I don't claim that I am the
best lightweight In the world," ex-

plained Ritchie. "For all I know, thero
are any number of boys better than I
au. There are quite a number that I
would not say offhand I can defeat. But
I believe am confident, in fact I can
Conquer Wolgast and I am going- - after
him to tho exclusion of all others. I am
willing to wait till the chanoe cornea
end when the match is made I bet my
little aooumulaUon the amount Is not
very large on my chances."

Willie has been patient and steadfast
and has proved the truth of his claims.

Blg Ed a Houter.
Ud Walsh of the Whlto Box never Urea

of hunting. Ko sooner hod he roturned
from the trip with the ComUkey party
to Wisconsin than he began laying plans
for an excursion Into the mountains of
New England. C. J Danaher. formerly
msnager of the New Haven team, and
now a lawyer In Walsh's home town of
Merlden, will accompany him.

Sore ttt Ilubr.
JtJ,-rumor-

od that Manager McGraw
of the doesn't smllu preasantly andextend a friendly grcetlns when he runsacross Rube Marquanl these days. Mc-
Graw Is said to be extremely bitter In hisdenunciation of the Rubo's behaviorvh!ch has landed him I th niesht ofji alltiiion suit.

I

Swimming Experts
Discussing Strokes

and Their Meirts
NI5W YORK. Dec. 7. There liaji been

of late considerable discussion, both hero
and abroad over the correct position to
assume in the water when swimming tho
crawl, whether flat on the surface, or
with shoulders hlrhcr thnn th ft- - nlan
as to 'the advantage or dtsadvantugo of
rolling from side to side. And these
matters are now becoming
because of he universal acceptance of
the fundamental principles governing the
stroke makes It necessary for the
swimmer to seek advancement through
the perfecUng of tho details, ot least tin-t- il

new baslo theories aro evolved and
proved.

In arguing the mention of noaltlnn pi.
pert have completely overlooked one nf
tho factors which may havo helped to
mane tne crawl tho most successful of
itrokes. Its tendency to Induce hviln.

planning when moving at great speed.
The fast, continuous thrash of thn teca

used so extensively In this eniinliv ,v
sprinters, allows tho bodv to retain tin
momentum after It Is once under way and
obviates entirely any pnuso or check, no
that a slight slant will enure the swimmer
to piano upward, mini mtcn fit, of n nr.
of the water, and drnw more offccUvo- -
ness rrom the propelling movements. Of
courso, ns the distance he envara In.
creases, and ono has to slow down t

ncuon of Uie arms and leg In order .to
i occome exnnusted. tlm nmiw iinf fnm.
grows less, and the uun nni 1. nnui.
aavisauie nor possible,

It may be noUced bv rlna nn
that the best swlmmera aiin i,.r...
selves-proba- bly without thought to tile
principle involvcd-- to tho correct position,
the fast sprinters holding th.ir .i.m.i.iAr.
well over tho watnr. Mm hni..nii... ...t. -- ..v. -. in, n ,11111
muers sensibly lower. Tn illnr.i
Duke Kahapomuka, the world's
iouuiu noiucr. swims an hia-- ik.i .... . ...... no von
Hinnm over tne shoulders at his oppo- -
iionis in a raoa without lining 1,1. 1

while George Hodgson, the UiOO-mot-

Olympic champion, lies nimr.ii
11 seems logical, therefore, to concludethat the poslUon of the body should bo

unnnranea in (Treat mrxmiir hv th.
ney in Bignt, wtieUier short or long. "Ingreat measure" In oid advisedly,

all men are not equally buoyant.
ana uio rioatincr cn.nnr.ltv nf h. a
viauai snouia bo fhrured iinnn Th.greater the buoyancy the more should be
the slant.

Tho matter of mill M cf nntvnM
Buoorainate to the rolatlvo snee nf op
tion, consequently to the dliani in
i ero is no aoubt that a lateral Bwlnir of
me noay facilitates tho above-wat- er re-
covery of the arms, nennlt n io..reach without streln ntl.fi tTUllMM AAaUn
tne intake or air. thus reducing the mus-
cular effort. Hlvlnif
drive, simplifying tho act of bronthins
ana creating endurance Evidently, thero.u is 10 db recommended for Inatance
swimming. Single Instances aro not al-
ways Conclusive. bUt Ulf.ro Is slvlilflrnn.- -
In tho fact that the lato Barney Klenvn
of AuMralia, several of whoso longer rec-
ords have never been caualed. mlll mn
heavily that he was able to breathe on
both sides.

On tlw other hand, n marked roll uses
Up time, so that in snHntlnp. wh.r.
rapidity of movement Is more important
man saving1 of enorgy, it wouki seem
tnoro practical to keep tlve bodv on n
fairly even keel.

So many factors have to ! den.1t wild
111 studying SWlmmlllir. and the rlinr.
acterlstlcs of the Individual nlnv m.rli n
lending role, that one finds It hard to
rormuiato positive tjiles. NovnrtheleKS,
evnrythlnB at present points tn th m.
podlanoy of holding tho body steady nnd
at a siignt angle for sprinting, and grad-
ually fulling to a more horizontal pool-tio- n,

and emphasizing more and moro'tliR
roll, an thu course before ono is
lengthened.

Rules Are Amended
for Billiard Champs

NEW YORIC 1X-C-. 7. Thn fnllnivlnt?
amendment)) to the rulus governing the
1S.2 billiard championship will apply In
all contests for the emblem won by WW-la- m

F. Hoppe In the recent tournument.
The referee shall have full control of

frnmA. Ifn ahull enll nil fnt.lu .....i .iAt.t.
all qucsUons ot fact without awnltliik
appeals.

His authority shall be ubsoluto and
thoro shall be no appeal from his deci-
sion except upon points Involving rulee.

x ljrr H4UAI Hi Hl limes piOJ Willi
Mia hall rvl tl nihh h. luist-- ,. . . ..." ' " . .. . . J lunula buim 111case of playing with the wrong ball the
referee shall call foul, Tho Incoming
striker shall then have the option ofplaying with his own ball, as he fjnds
It. or of having the positions of tho white
tun iniDimu ujr win rrieree.ITnnn fhA rmmat tf KlnA. v...
not otherwise, the referee may have tho
cloth brushed and the balls cleaned.

While a gamo Is In progress no plaversnail leAVA tllM rnnm u.lltn,fr !,.. ...
of the refereo.

The rule relating to nlnvlnir uiih ih..
wrong ball Is radically progressive. It
almost certainly eliminates tho possibility
of a player gulnlng any advnntaen bv
using the wrong ball, a player can, us
heretofore, hold his Inning, hut such ti
happening is Improbable. Should thf
referee fall to observe tho error and call
foul, tho opposing player will bo quite,
sure to call attention to the oversight
Another noteworthy feature of the ruU
is that It gives tho Incoming striker tho
option of playing from the poslUon at
which the halls rest, or of having the
positions of the whlto ball reversed.
Under the rule which was not chansxl
and will continue to provoll. If the player
plays with the wrong ball and falls to
count and a foul be not called, the of-
fending player Is debarred from enforc-
ing a claim of foul lit case the Incoming
striker should play with the wrong ball.

Omaha Automobile
Club Holds Election

The newly elected directors of Uie
Omaha Automobile club and the old
directors met at the Commxreiai rini.
rooms Friday and elected Uie following
oincers: Frotiaent, Gould Diets; first
vice president Harry Iiwrl.:
vice president, B. W. Jewell: irAnnr- -
W. D. Hosford; secretary, Lee Huff; as
sistant treasurer, u. M. Carr.

A meeting of the club will h. h.M
Wednesday noon at which time good
roads legislation will b nuppod out,
which will be presented at the next ses-
sion of the legislature.

Scuultr Krepa Training
Vranlr Kfhnlfj. "V . V. j..is hibernating at West Baden and keen-ing in prime condiUon, If Mike Mitchellgoes to Chicago In the Tinker deal.

5v uiiioj i Li centerby Manager Kvers, allowing Mike to keephis regular location in right
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ANOTHER ALL-AMERI-
CA TEAM

Expert Sport Writer Gives His
It A Vunoice ana me iicason.

WOULD BACK HIS JUDGMENT

All Tick Thorp' No Dlspntr Over
ICrtohnin nt Ontrr Another

I'lnyrr In Selected from
the Indians.

W. J. MMIKTII.
NHW VORIf. Dec. 7. "Kvery body's

plckln em" foot ball col
lcctlon, I mean. Ho, here goes:
llnvr T'hlirn..M .. r in.. ... ...w.iiij. X Ul LIU I.

"omelster Yale i Hn,i
ration Jiarvara...,Gllvnn Ci-lla-

.Storor .'..'.V..' Harvard". '. '.

Morev. .

Cooney
Ketcliam ....
Crowthers....
Thonx?
Ilrlckley
Wendell

mm

ll

...imrtmuuth.
..Yale
..Yale

llrown
Carlisle
Harvard....
Harvard..'..

Hnd
Tackle
Tackle
Guard
auard
Center

Quarterbnck
.. Halfback
.. llnlrtiiick

Fullback
Anyone who doesn't like that ftplnrtlnn

luis the privilege of picking ono to suit
himself. ! may not bo the irrentest aa.
gregatlon to bo found on tlm irrlHImn.
but If wo hud John D.'a scads wo would
willingly bt ono or two stutes of the
union that nobody could find the cloven
to lick It.

Thn selection of an team
is more or less buncombe anyhow. Nat
urally so. In the first pluco the season
is too snort for any human being, by per-
sonal observation, to get a true lino on
the playing ability of even tho big col-log- o

rlovens. And In some of tio Unn,r
colleges blushes many a flower bom to
waste its sweetness on tho desert air, as
old Tommy Grey was won't to say.

They play pretty good foot ball In the
middle west, for Instance, but that mid-di- e

west is so Isolated from the cast
that It doesn't count for much. It Is un-
fortunate tint tho really good teams of
the middle West this vear illil not rv
conclusions with any eastern rivals. Mich
igan was but a Bhadow of lis former self

--a Joko for tho Wolverines. So, to the
ritlcs of the 'Mississippi vallav we leave

tho task of InJectlmr a few wild and
woolly gladiators Into the cast. They may
liavo somobody out them more entitled
o a place than one or two named nbnvn.

Not having seen- thorn, they aro excused.
l'lenty or Material.

Through stress of clrcutnHUnoes this
ear's selections are llkoly to vary

greatly. There is an tinuaunl lik of
good material from which tn chmnn
despite tho many chnngivs of rules that
marked this season's cuninulKti and
thwarted early development moro or
less. The writer has doubtless defied
tho ethics of selecting In
venturing his kucsh among: tho many.
i win do noteu that tho champion Hnr-ar- d

team Is "honorvd" f7 with fnnr
positions; Yalo with three; Carllslo with
twp, wllllo Drown and Dartmouth each
drnw one.

Now, that seems rather tough on
Princeton, doesn't It? I'rincntnn lm1
a wondorful team this seanon a remark,
able team whun It Is remembered that
It averaged tnoro than ten pounds to
the mnn lighter than either Yale or
Harvard, l'rlnoeton's chief charm lay
In the fact that It wan so evenly lml- -
unced. Tho men wcro all good and
pulled together in such a manner as
tn rot tho verv best Prlnentnrt
was doubtless suporlor to Yalo but far
Inferior to Harvard. Tho Tigers hud a
wonderful back In "Hobo" Tinker nnil
ordinarily ho would have had llttla dif
ficulty in making the "legion ox
Honor." Uut could linker beat out
Thorpe. Ilrlckley or Wendell? Wo
think not.

What a wondorful array of backfleld
talent. Indeed It Is tough for fellows
like "llnlin" linker. Hnnlwlrk nnd
Aroasa to take a back seat from any-

one. HardwIck'H. gamo against Ynlo
was every bit as brilliant as that of
Ilrlckley n trlflo brighter In 'straight
foot ball, tarrying tho ball, llut then
llrlrklnv ircts tho call because of his
wonderful kicking ability. He regis-

tered 15 of tho 20 points scored ngulnst
Yale and 9 or thn IS rolled up ugalnst
Princeton. Ilrlckley Is ono of tho most
wonderful foot ball players of nil time.

Cn n't Unit Thorpe.
Ami .Tim Thome nf tho Indians, whom

cui you beat him? He has beou dis-

cussed In these columns before. Wonder-
fully accurate In his kicking, Just llko
Ilrlckley, he Is even a moro brilllnnt line- -

smasher and as a runner through a
broken field ho has no enunl. Add to
this tho ability 'of punting riuiil to that
of I'elton nnil you havo tho Ideal back.

Wendell of Harvard Kcems In a elites
all by himself ns a fullback, Offensively
nnd defensively ho is ns near iorreotloii
as possible. He Is a great field general
In the bargain, u sure tackier and a
dead shot at tailing punts us well oh a
skillful dodger In running them back

1 ii ti vrrv xnrrv tu confess thnt I did
not see llrown Irf action this fall, but
from all accounts Crowthers iriunt bo the
best quarterback In the east. Certainly
none of tho other IJg colleges bos niuci
to crow nbnut. Gardner of Harvard Is
probaby the most reliable of tho lot out-
side of the llrown man but Harvard has
had enough glory without drafting any
moro of Its champions.

Now we get to tho lino men. Thero
will be no dispute over tho center posl
Uon. hctcham of Yale hus that cinched
beyond question. It Is not necessary to
go Into details. Ho stands head and
shoulders ubovo any contemporary.
Cooney did gTeat work beside thin
wonderful center and for that reason Is
picked oh ono of tho guards. Maybe It
was Ketchom that made Cooney. How-
ever, we'll let It go us it stands, for Kood
guards nru searco this year. Morwy of
Dartmouth, socms entitled to tho other
guard position. Ho In a far better man
than Cooney, without a doubt and with
either Harvard or Yale would attract
much of the limelight.

Guyon. the grim Indian, looks llko the
best taokle of tho year. Ho has tho
strength of two ordinary men and tho
speed of an end. Defensively he can
stand any sort of shock. He Is a
wonder at covering kicks and a demon at
earning tho ball. U was on. of
Warner's most reliable ground-gainer- s on
the old "taokle-aroun- d" pluy this year.
And the best part of It, like Thorpe, he
is a man of steel fibre. Impervious to

Storer of the Crimson Is an able
mate for Guyon, He played wonderful
ball all season, but against Yalo excelled.
That one game alone, would entitle htm
to hi chest honors. T)avnr nf tlm Am....

Winner and Loser

Eddie McGoorty and Mlko Olbbnna
Who battled for tho honors on Wlnn.
dny night, McGoorty winning by a largo

the games against Princeton and Har- -
vntu showed tho best form of anyone at
the position this year.

Squabbling Sounds
Death Knell of Water

Polo in This Country
NBW YORIC. Deo. 7,-- The axe has

finally fallen upon American water polo.
Tho everlosUnc squabbles and fights of
the last fow yoars gradually brought It
Into disrepute andi tho Amateur Athletic
union has dropped It and taken up water
soccer instead. Honce Uie rules of the
International Federation of swimmers
will hereafter obtain.

Many will regret tho passing- - of the
national contest. It Is sad to realize, too,
that only the lack of competent officials
caused its downfall. Proporly super-
vised thero are fow better indoor games,
and this has been proven by the colleges.

Soccer has much to recommend It
ISssontlally a Bwlmmlng game, It places
Bpeed, endurance and watermanship at a
premium, discounting weight and brute
strength. But It Is no sport for weak-
lings. Players are kept constantly on the
movo, dashing back and forth all the
time, and unless provided with plenty of
Btamlna and In tho host of condition they
are not likely to last out Uio two halves,
especially as the dashes have to bo Inter-
spersed with passes nnd hard throws
which sap up energy at an alarming rate.

Matches aro played betweon two teams
of seven, divided Into an attacking line
of three forwards, a defense line of three
backs and ono goal tonder. Points am
ncorcd by throwlne a leather bull slmllnt- -

to tho regulation basket ball through the
rival goal, a spaco of ten feet wldo and
three feet high, marked at each end of
tho playing area by upright posts nnd a
cross unr. two sovcn-mlnut- u periods
with an Intermission ot five minutes be.
tween. constitute tlmo of nlav.

Tho start Is made by lining up tho
teams In tho water, behind their respec

EX-CHA- IS EAGER TO FIGHT
ANYBODY NOW.

SRHHws jsi b

has been away below his Mil form all I Ao- w'wst tho dethroned champion Is
season. now waking up. Never In his career hus

Bomolster and Pelton would mQt. Wolgast been so anxious to fight as he
Ideal pair of ends. Both are fast man 'has since Willie Ritchie took the llght- -
and sure tacklers. Fulton Is one of the wISt title away from him. Of course
most remarkable punters in thn pt.tr,. the would like to take m
which gives him an added advantage Ritchie right away, for he misses the title
uespile an Injury which kent him nut .very much. But thn former uv. v, i.
of the game f r a great part of t o r-- going to enjoy It awhile before ho
son, Bomeister tamo ba'k strong and jn,danffte3 It in front of the Cadi,lac boy,

margin,
figure).

(Gibbons is tho full length

tive goal, placing the ball In the center
of tho field of play, and at a given signal
allowing all hands to race for It. Then
tho players pair off, each back covering
nn oppodng forward, and the ball la

I tl,- - . ,
siniirtinri i.m u.u ....
Is able to aim a good shot at the goal
and sends It whizzing, either to find Its
mark and tally, or be carried by tho goal
tender and hurled, back mklpool.

The gamo Is totally free from rough-
ness, because no tackling Is permitted. A
player may be ducked when In actuat
possession of the ball, but never held, and
If he tnkes the ball under water with
him when pushed down a foul Is called
against him. Therefore, every play Is
visible to the spectator art-- i easily under-
stood, so that ono needs n Intimate
knowledge of soccer to enjoy watching1 It.

Considerable skill Is necessary to be-

come expert nt the game. Tho rules for-
bid touching tho ball simultaneously with
both hands except by the goal tenders,
and It Is no easy task to lift the slippery
sphere with one hand from the surface,
balance It, and then hurl It. Long prac-
tice Is required.

Fouls, which Include Interfering with,
holding or ducking a rival not In posses-
sion of tho ball, hanging on to the sides
and standing on bottom, pushing off, etc.,
aro punished by allowing a free throw to
the other team. No goal can be scored
from a freo throw, however, until tho
ball has been handled by another player.
An exception Is mado when fouls are
committed within the six-fo- ot Urn. Then
tho ball may be thrown directly at tho
opening.

New Gymnasium at
Ames.Nearly Ready

AMES, In., Dec. 7. (Special.) The now
gymnasium nt Ames which has been tn
tho process of construction for over a
yenr and a half will soon be open to
Btudent use. Coach Williams Is planning
on practicing the basket ball team there
directly after New Year's.

The building Is feet long by elghty-thre- o

feet wldo and Is constructed of
brick with terra cotta trim and oak fin-

ish. It consists of a large main portion
with a wing at each end, the whole bolns
two stories throughout.

The main portion Is 169 feet by
sevonty-nln- e feet. It has a dirt floor nnd
will be used for general exercising and
for military purpose. Tho second floor
Is thn main gymnasium. Abovo this Is a
twelve lap track. This track Is twelve
feet wide and will be covered with cork.

Tho east wing contains tho swimming
pool on tho first floor. The tank Is sixty
feet by thirty feet nnd In finished with
white vitrified tile. Abovo this Is tho
general locker room with accommoda-
tions for S00 students.

The first floor of the weft wing con-

tains separate dressing rooms for the
varsity teams, class and department
teams nnd visiting teams. Uach will havo
the best facilities for training purposes,
and tho threo will havo a common do-
ing and fumigating room. The second
floor contains the faculty locker room,
two special exercise rooms, a library and
lounging room nnd offices.

This bulldlpg when finished will hafol
cost 2X.Wft Several athletic experts
have pronounced It the equal In design
of the gymnasiums of Ynle. Harvard or
Pennsylvania, and declare that It is sur-
passed only by the Potter gymnasium at
Northwestern.

Lincoln Gets Next
Cross-Count- ry Run

COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. In
the Missouri Valley conference today se-
lected Lincoln, Neb., for the annual cross
country run next year. The tennis tour-
nament for the third wee In May was
transferred from St, Louis to Iawrence,
Kan. Tho members of the conference
before adjourning put a ban on rough
basket ball. The coaches agreed to see
that the rules were interpreted so there
would be more playing , the ball than
playing the man.

Joe Wntita to Hoar.
Joe Wood Is said to be a "nut" on aero-planes and is thinking of investing apiece of his world's series money In one

This leads the New York Globe to re-
mark: "The Boston club management 1

willing to buy Joe something Just as good
for Christmas If he will foriret th trim
They think that Joe would be found Inpieces bomu day There should be some-
thing put m the players' contracts pro- -
Mblting them from dallvlns- - with i
ships. I

FEW AUTO RECORDS IN 1912
aiataon

Conditions Make it Difficult to De- - KritLX1..
:"::: I

termine the Champion Car.
smith .!.'.'."!!!'.!!!!!!!!

SAME APPLIES TO THE. DRIVERS

Ilurman Heads the Mat, llnvlnir wi-
ntered l.'t ItnccR, TnkliiK .111

Firsts, 8 Seconds llnrnrj-Oldflel- d

Ilnck on Track.

NBW YORK. Dec. 7. New automobile
records wen; not numerous during ths
racing season of 1312, although the con-
test board of the American Automobile
nssoclatlon has not summarized the re- -
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Eu..o up in mc uicnrm. leauy (Jhlo 36
In Flat, treated new world's figures for Hulck ".."at
road races nt Santa Monica, Col., May I.. f'aK
...... ...... ..ia.no ncitj ;jt;v
son In his Nstlon.il during tho le

rnce. Aside from these, tho marks
created by Spencer E. Wlshart, the first
time he appeared In a race at the wheel
of an American car In tho race-a-t

Columbus, O., August 23. with a Mer
cer car. are Important. These were on"
mile dirt tracks records for 75, ICO, 150
and 20o miles.

It Is a dlflcult matter to determine the
champion car owing to the different con-
ditions under which the events were
held. The races were held on specially
constructed speedways, dirt, tracks and
road courses, and there Is no method by'
which It Is possible to arrive at a definite- -
conclusion. In 125 contests held at fortv
meets, the Mercer cars started eighty
times, finished In first place, twenty-fiv- e:

second place, twenty-two- ; and third,
eighteen. The . Case, with fifty start,
had thirteen first; twenty, seconds; and

j ten, thirds; Is rated second. The Benz
holds third place on tho list, with nln.
toon victories out of forty-thre- o starts.

muiiy 01 tne victories were secured
on half-mil- e trncks.

The performance of the drivers are al- -
' most as difficult to regulate as tho work
(of tho cars. LaSt year the first ten
names tho list were: Ralph de Palma,
Dlsbrow, Bummn, Hughes, Wilcox, Mere.
Rnlmey, Kullck. Tower and Knlpptr.
This year they are Burman, Dlsbrow, J.
Nlkrent, Kyle. Ralmey, Whalen, Rlngler,
Lewis, Barber and Menker.

nnrninn llrnita the Mat.
Burman heads the list by reason of Uie

fact that he started moro times than tho
others. The name of Barney Oldfleld re-
appears this year, a lengthy

Many well known driversuro far down on the list. Kullck, who
drove In twenty-tw- o races last year, does
noi appear in the 1913 list owing to the..... . withdrawal nf tt,..t.a-- A

nm It USeU UIKO ililllS BHTVOTl""""race Joe Dawson, the drove horso. now
a him less

tionai, drove In no othor event,
year he wns at the wheel In a Marmon In
three events, and all his previous racingexperience had In cars of make.In 1910 he into prominence by win-ning five of the biggest victories of the

Tetzlaff, holder of tho world's racing-record-,

won his long distance race
In the Santa Monica ofcreating a new American record
Lozkr. He not only won tho Santa
Monica race this yearr but two long dls-tan-

events at Tacoma, Wash. CalebRragg. tho new possessor the ,grundprize, has been consistent contender inlong dlstanoe for some Umo.
Ralph De Palma, who won thn VnnH.r.

bllt cup race this year, stood at the head
last year's racing drivers. Most of

his victories were in short events, hi.
"i""1"" m mo wo-mi- io race, his
machine failed him on the next to the
last lap. was repeated tho grand prize,

the .exception the accident oc-
curred on the final lap the home
stretch. He not only won tho Vanderblltcup, but tho Elgin National trophy andtho free-for-a- ll at Elgin and the Jepson
cup at Santa Harry Endicott
started fourteen times IBsprincipal victory this year was the Jenks
award at Elgin and the Wisconsin trophy
at Milwaukee. Mortimer Roberts won
tho race for the Pabst trophy.
George Joermann captured the Clanslor
and Lyons cup at Santa Monica.
Jackson took the road rnce at Fresno,
CaJ., and Charles Evans was in Uio
100-ml-lo race Tacoma. The finish of
the leading drivers and the of the
cars follow:

RACING DRIVERS.unver.

Kyle

Barber
Menker
MacDom
W. End

De

J. De Palma
Jllckmnn ...
Oldrield
WilllaniH ....

Mulford
Bauer
11. Endicott.
Cooper
Kvans
Ferguson

1st. 2d. 3d.
43 8 0

3 4
H 12 3

22 5 11 5
20 1(1 6 .1

8 1.616 3 C 7
12 4 4 3

2 4 D

It 6 .1 2
11 4 4 3
U 1 4 f,
10 7 1 0

3 119 6 109 3 2 2
K 16 1
8 1118 0 6 3
8 0 4 476 0 0
7 4 2 1
7 14 2
7 0 3 1

C 1 0
6 4 1 1
6 4 0 0
K 3 2 1
5 2 2 1
C 2 3 ll

I

tilbreoht ;..
Grant 6
Tower c

Rlalr 4
Kurlo 4
Chandler .., . . . A

Hergdoll 4
Stewart 4
Rutherford 4
Anderson 4
Hcrsey A.. 4

Make,
Mercer

Studebnker
Kllne-Ka- r

Warren

RESULTS FOR
Starts. 1st.

Cuso go
Benz
National 41tat...

ictziaii
a

I 31

on

after

event

a

33

Mercedes ...
.

Cutting ....
.Simplex ....

3
..ZG
..30
..19

1G

16
Schacht 1G

Mason 14
13

Chalmers 8
Kmplro 8
Ford 8
Chudwlck 8
Berkshire 7'
Knox) 7
Reo 6
Blanchl f.
Fal-Cu- r 6
I'ope-Hartfo- 5
lierdoll ......... S
Apperson 5
Tackson 5
Lozlcr 5
Marlon ..; 4
Lexington 4
American 4

O. J. G 4

1
1

0
0
n
I
0
0
0
3
2
t
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

13
19
12
10
17
10
11
6
3
8
9

IS

2 '
1
G

4
7
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
2
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
0

1
0
0

2d.
22
20
12

6
10
1(
5
5
3

12

1
2
4
3
3
6

2
i

0

2
o

2
1
0
3
2
o

0
1
0
4
1

3
0
1
0
1
1

3d.
It
10

8

3
5

Ifl
7
7
3
2
0

2
3
1
3

3
1
0
1

3
1
0
1

I

0
3

Motorcycle Notes.
Ernest Gabel, famous In San Francisco

ns "Gube,' the mounted policeman, has
forsaken his horso for a motorcycle.
"Gabo" Is famous or at least Is well
known to motorists. In his capacity as
"speed cop." He's got more speed now.

I . I n ,1Mn. 1 . I . 1 1 .. Av.
motorcycles In uso on German roodfl.
New York han twice as many.

Fifty motorcyclists Joined the
Wichita (Kan.) Anti-Mot- Thiof AbsocI-aUo- n.

C. M. Tucker, a motorcycle po-
liceman, is at the head of tho associa-
tion.

Fred Schmidt, manages the grocery
department of a department at
Two Rlvors, Wis., uses his motorcycle In
making trips to tho country so that he
keeps supplied with fresh produce.

The Jacksonville (Fla.) Motorcycle
proposes to build a clubhouse.

Forest Ebrlght and his slater. Mho May
Bbrlght, are motorcycling
home In Lyons, Kan., to Decatur, IU.

Thero been 253 motorcycle licenses
issued this year In Lima, O. Is dou-bl- o

the number of machines sold In Lima
last

.1 ,,..,11 I . tuiimanv irnm . M . . . . -

237
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Two new motorcycles havo been pur-

chased by Uie city of Jacksonville, Fla,
for the use of tho police department.

J. E. Forrest rode from Manchester,
N. It, to Brockton, Mass., 115 miles, In
throe hours and flvo minutes running
time. Average speed thirty-eig- ht miles
per hour over country roada. On a motor-
cycle, of course.

The Queen City Motorcycle club o
Springfield. Mo., has become affiliated
with the Federation of American Motor-
cyclists.

Rono, Nov., Is becoming greatly Inter-
ested In motorcycles.

Thero aro 810 licensed motorcyclists U
Indianapolis this year. Last year thero
were 600.

Gorge B. Yard. Trenton, N. X. has
ridden a motorcycle a twin, too Tor two
years without spending a cent for repair.

No muffler cut-ou- ts will If1"in London, England, after
according to the terms of Uie ne--

StHRe Coach Snpplanted.
Tha stago cosch will never flourish

again even In the thinly populated
frontlor places where tho trolley car has
not yet penetrnted. It has been replaced
In many cases lately by Uio motor truck
fitted with a passenger body. A line
of such passenger trucks has recently
been established in Porto Rico, where
tho Schclllngs Transfer company of San
Juan operates a number of Peerless ma-
chines with special passenger bodies.
Each one will carry forty people and
has a special compartment for baggage.

Medals for lied Sox.
The world's champion Red Sox players

are to be prosentcd gold fobs by the Bos-
ton club. These fobs are in an original
pattern, designed by Frank A. Gendreau,
It Is in metal form, representing a baeo
ball field, ncroSB which aro crossed base
ball bats, with a large diamond In Uio
center. Tne medal is surmounted by a
base ball and on tho revorso bears a suit-
able Inscription, insldo a wreath.

Brer Wants Corrlilon.
Manager Johnny Evers of Uio Cubs Is

eager to get Red Corrldon from the De-
troit club, which seems to care very little
for him.

Mcfiraw Mnr Come West.
Manager John McGraw of tlte Giants

has mado such a hit with his base ball
monologue on tho eustern vaudeville cir-
cuit that ho lias beon given western
bookings.

nilllnrda.
Calvin Demerest, billiard.

1st of the world, will exhibit at Harrjr
Byrnes' billiard parlors, 313 South Six-

teenth street, Thursday and Friday after-
noons und evenings, December 12 and 13.

Monday, December 16, the state tourna-
ment opens for tho championship of Ne-

braska at 18.2 balk line billiards. Entries

Shop early! Your self-intere- st

demands that you do not
postpone till the eleventh
hour your Christmas shop-
ping nor should you forget
that many prospective buyers
of Ford cars were disappoint-
ed last season because they
failed to place early orders.
Every third car Ib a Ford. Nearly 180,000
have been sold and delivered. New prices

runabout ?625 touring car $600 de-

livery car ?625 town car $800 with all
equipment, f.o.b. Detroit. Get particulars
from Ford Motor Company, 1916 Harney
St., Omaha, or direct from Detroit factory.
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